Template for covering admission requirements for GAMES

If you are applying for Games Technology Track please tick the box below. Is your bachelor programme on the List of bachelor programmes that meet the programme-specific admission requirements to Games Technology Track?

Yes: ☐ No: ☐

If you are applying for Games Design Track please tick the box below. Is your bachelor programme on the List of bachelor programmes or courses that meet the programme-specific admission requirements to Games Design Track?

Yes: ☐ No: ☐

Use this form to document how the programme-specific admission requirements have been covered through your bachelor courses, if your bachelor education is not on the list of bachelor programmes which meets the programme-specific admission requirements. If you do not have courses covering the programme-specific admission requirements, please fill in your personal details, leaving the rest blank.

This template should be uploaded together with the rest of your application for GAMES (both tracks) at the IT-University.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applicant</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of birth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of bachelor programme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

☐ Technology Track

- Object Oriented Programming or similar (minimum 15 ECTS)
- Algorithms and Data Structures (minimum 5 ECTS)
- Discrete Mathematics and/or courses in vector mathematics (minimum 5 ECTS)

☐ Design Track

- User-centred design (minimum 15 ECTS) or
- Game design (minimum 15 ECTS) or
- Interaction design (minimum 15 ECTS) or
- Creative media studies (minimum 15 ECTS) or
- At least one practical design project, game-related research project or games project (minimum 15 ECTS)

Which courses cover the requirements?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Admission requirement to be covered</th>
<th>Bachelor programme</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course</td>
<td>Course name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
We only consider courses for which you have earned ECTS credits/other credits.

**Documentation:**
You must enclose documentation of the following:

- Course descriptions or short description of project (max ½ page), including the number of credits awarded.
- Conversion to ECTS (if the course is not in ECTS).

You must enclose documentation with this template in one pdf (size limit 10mb). If there no longer exists a course description in English or one of the Nordic languages, you must shortly explain what the course covered (max ½ page).

**You do not need to send us ITU-Diplomas or course descriptions for ITU-courses.**

We will only handle your application if all documentation is attached.